
ELEVENTH RACE

Churchill
MAY 5, 2023

1° MILES. (1.47¦) LONGINES KENTUCKY OAKSGrade I. Purse $1,250,000 FOR FILLIES, THREE
YEARSOLD.

Value of Race:$1,250,000 Winner $705,250;second $227,500; third $113,750; fourth $56,875; fifth $34,125;sixth $12,500;seventh
$12,500;eighth $12,500;ninth $12,500; tenth $12,500;eleventh $12,500; twelfth $12,500; thirteenth $12,500; fourteenth $12,500. Mutuel Pool
$7,597,301.00ExactaPool $3,947,001.00Trifecta Pool $3,435,137.00Superfecta Pool $1,333,541.00 SuperHigh FivePool $118,698.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

25à23 ¦¦FG§ Pretty Mischievous b 3 121 14 8 5¦ 5¦ô 4¦ 1¨ 1É Gaffalione T 10.37
8ß23 ¨Aqu§ Gambling Girl 3 121 3 12 11¦ 10¦ 10ô 4Ç 2§ô Ortiz I Jr 13.05
25à23 ¦¦FG¨ The Alys Look 3 121 2 9 6ô 6Ç 6ô 3Ç 3É Castellano J J 30.28
1ß23 ¦¥OP¦ Wet Paint b 3 121 7 13 9ô 9¦ô 8Ç 6¦ô 4É Prat F 1.78
1ß23 ¦§GP© Dorth Vader b 3 121 12 7 2Ç 3ô 3ô 2¦ô 5ªõ Saez L 29.92
26à23 ¤Sun¦ Flying Connection 3 121 10 5 1¦ 1¦ 1Ç 5¦ 6¦ Geroux F 17.70
7ß23 ®Kee¦ Defining Purpose 3 121 11 6 3Ç 2ô 2Ç 7¦ 7É Hernandez B J Jr 10.62
17á23 Mey¦ Mimi Kakushi f 3 121 1 2 4¦ 4¦ 5¦ 8§ 8ô Barzalona M 33.74
7ß23 ®Kee« Wonder Wheel 3 121 5 14 14 13¦ 11¦ 9ô 9É Rosario J 10.32
25à23 ¦¦FG¦ Southlawn b 3 121 4 1 7¦ 7§ 7¦ô 10¦ 10ô Gutierrez R 5.95
1ß23 ¦§GP¦ Affirmative Lady b 3 121 13 10 12Ç14 13¨ 11¨ 11« Velazquez J R 22.45
8ß23 ¦¦SA§ And Tell Me Nolies b 3 121 9 4 13ô 11Ç12¦ 12Ç 12¤ Vazquez R A 45.80
25à23 ¦¦TP¦ Botanical 3 121 6 11 8¦ 8ô 9¦ô 13©ô 13«õ Landeros C 6.25
8ß23 ¨Aqu¦ PromiseherAmerica f 3 121 8 3 10Ç12ô 14 14 14 Vargas J A Jr 34.75

OFF AT5:52 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :23, :46©, 1:11¦, 1:36§, 1:49¨ ( :23.07, :46.96, 1:11.28, 1:36.55, 1:49.77 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
14 -PRETTY MISCHIEVOUS 22.74 10.10 7.40
3 -GAMBLING GIRL 12.84 8.36
2 -THE ALYS LOOK 13.80

$2 EXACTA 14-3 PAID $403.14 50 CENT TRIFECTA 14-3-2
PAID $1,997.14 $1 SUPERFECTA 14-3-2-7 PAID $15,391.09

$1 SUPERHIGHFIVE 14-3-2-7-12 PAID $111,346.02
B. f, (Mar) , byIntoMischief - Pretty City Dancer , by Tapit . Trainer Walsh BrendanP. Bred by Godolphin (Ky).

PRETTY MISCHIEVOUS tracked four wide, loomed a danger while pressing the leading trio into the far turn, bid while well
in handturning for home, kicked clear inupper stretch, met a challenge from anouter on-charging GAMBLING GIRL in the final
sixteenth and lasted to the wire. GAMBLING GIRL exchanged contactwith an inner rival at the start, then bumped an outer foe
inthe openingfurlong, settled far back along the inside, gained in the four pathturningfor home,brushed anouter SOUTHLAWN
while shifting six wide entering the lane, drifted tothe eight path in the aftermath, yet offered a rally outside of foes in the final
furlong, closed in on the clear leader entering the final sixteenth,produced a late bid but just came up short. THE ALYS LOOK
snaggedthe outer half of thegate before bumpingwithanouter rival uponleaving it,pursuedfrommidpackalong theinside,chased
the leadingquartet from the four patharound the far turn, tipped outside of them totake aim entering the lane, but only offered a
mild grind in upper stretch, got outkicked by an outer foe at the furlong grounds, kept on to vie for show in the final sixteenth and
forgedthat advantagelate.WETPAINTbrushedwith an innerrival at the start, then bumpedwiththat one ina firmermanner soon
after, settledoff of the pace three wide andbetweenhorses, inchedcloser inthe three path aroundthe far turn, offereda grinding
charge in the five pathandbetween horsesthroughmidstretch, tipped inwardly at the sixteenth poletobid for show inside of a pair
of rivals late but missed. DORTH VADER brushed with rivals on both sides while put to tight quarters at the start, pressed three
wide, bid for the lead between horses intothe far turn, vied aroundthat bend, butwas outkicked by her outer counterpartentering
the lane, maintained place through midstretch, but lost that positionentering the final sixteenth and gradually yielded between
horses late. FLYINGCONNECTION set the pace along the inside, vied witha trio of outer biddersaround the far turn andgaveway
in upper stretch. DEFINING PURPOSE stuttered a step leaving the gates, prompted the pace two wide and between horse, vied
among foes around the far turn but weakened entering the lane. MIMI KAKUSHI leaned inat the start, stalked along the inside
while well positioned, but chased theleaders under urging around the far turn andgaveway turningfor home. WONDERWHEEL
nudged an outer rival early on before being pinched between horses andsteadying back soon after, rated at the rear along the
inside, then two wide around the far turn, shifted to the five, then six, paths in upper stretch andfailed to factor between horses.
SOUTHLAWNhoppeda rival'sheels whilealteringcourseoutside of foes aroundthe first turn,bumpedPROMISHER AMERICAin
theprocess, pursued frommidpack fivewide,was urgedalongtosustainpositionaroundthe far turn but got brushed to the seven
path by an inner rival enteringthe lane, and faded. AFFIRMATIVE LADY shied from inner rivals entering the first turn, settled
at the rear two wide and between horses and made little impact. AND TELLME NOLIESwas bothered by an inner troubled rival
around the first turn, borewide inthe aftermath before settling at the rear in the four path,and never got involved. BOTANICAL
broke a stepslowwhile brushingwith an outerrival at the start, then took contact from rivals onbothsides inthe openingfurlong,
laidoff ofthepaceinsideof foeswhileinthe twopath,but failedtorespondtourgingaroundthefar turn andfaded.PROMISEHER
AMERICAwas bumped andbotheredby aninner rival causingher tobe rankaroundthe first turn, racedfar backfourwide,dropped
back to trail at the halfmile poledespite rider'surging and weakened aroundthe far turn.
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Owners- 1, Godolphin LLC; 2, Repole Stable; 3, Thrash Ike and Dawn; 4, Godolphin LLC; 5, Ropes John; 6, King Brad Andrews Randy
ColemanG Chris Cone Jim Kirby Suzanne and Lewis Le; 7, Magdalena Racing (Sherri McPeek) Vanmatre Colette Marie and Ball James; 8,
Godolphin LLCLessee; 9, D J Stable LLC; 10, MastersonRobert E; 11, AMORacing USA; 12,Peter RedekopB CLtd; 13, LNJ Foxwoods and
Clearsky Farms; 14,Hoffman ThoroughbredsMcCrocklin TomF andMedallion Racing

Trainers- 1, Walsh BrendanP; 2,Pletcher ToddA; 3,Cox BradH; 4,Cox BradH; 5, YatesMichael; 6, FincherToddW; 7,McPeekKenneth
G; 8, bin Ghadayer Salem; 9, Casse Mark; 10, Casse Norm W; 11, MotionH Graham; 12,Miller Peter; 13,Cox BradH; 14, Handal Raymond

Scratched-Taxed ( 01Apr23 ¦¥OP § ) , JuliaShining ( 07Apr23 ®Kee¨ ) ,Hoosier Philly ( 25Mar23 ¦¦FG©)

$1Daily Double (8-14) Paid $164.74 ; Daily Double Pool $503,957 .
50 CENT PickThree (1-8-14) Paid $341.36 ; Pick Three Pool $556,341 .

50 CENT Pick Four (10/11/12-1-8-14) Paid $543.81 ; Pick Four Pool $1,771,214 .
50 CENT PickFive (6-10/11/12-1-8-14) 5

Correct Paid $7,168.78 ; Pick Five Pool $2,190,090 .
20 CENT Pick 6 Jackpot (2-6-10/11/12-1-8-14) 6 Correct Paid

$16,942.27 ; Pick 6 Jackpot Pool $830,161 CarryoverPool $106,142.

https://shop.drf.com/kentucky-derby?utm_source=drf&utm_medium=printfriendly&utm_campaign=kd23&utm_term=packages
https://promos.drf.com/sweepstakes?utm_source=drf&utm_medium=print+friendly&utm_campaign=kd23&utm_term=derbysweepstakes

